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W6iVs like a Georgia Elcctioii all one way. It
is the.' first quick-ste- p from our stock to our

: ' customer M;- - ' '..,
: ' The growth of bur Mail Order
' led us JoinstalMhe ; most modern ,

ri expediting shipments. It is a steel

,
;

business h3'. V fc ,

appliance for '

tube six feet
1 rV

-- I
,
' "m diameter connecting every floor with our .

Shipping, Roohi, handling almost automatically .A,
t

. , ; - as much as three electric'elevators. , .
' ; "

Vl'f;..v', The orders from .our. morning mail" are'dis-- - ' ;

I ' tributed to the proper floors byx9 a, m.
v

c
; v j The Express Orders are switched tb a special - ;

' ? f ' balcony just --built; the others go to the packing --V- V

room and are on, the "way tb the depots by ndbnV -

, ' : That's a modern shoe . business K

run

(isa von avustkivx ideas
O- !f-- nt Authority Declare tliat

i n tiiiuree Have Made tireelc
- Advances la Part Five Veara Thaa

Anf Oilier Nation on I ju-i- l lm
pcrial lYomltr n t'lianjro

f 1 XeMistmrnt of
in M lileh KngltHtt U Taught- - Ja--
iian'i Influence, (iron Inn Iteform
lug Ancient, llraUM-nlx- h Custom
A Danger of JWKUua,

Correspondence Of the Associated
Press. ;' 5 jv'.
Shanghai. China.' Aog. i. A, com

netent authority on the Far' East de
'.' clarea that' the Chinese' have made

more progress during the last live
' years than any other nation on earth.

not excepting Japan. Ue admits that
China, has net made such advance In

, Iron and ooat production aa has the
; United States, bat he contends that
China has made a --aider and more
nrofaund chanre In her whole ettl-
tude toward Western civilisation than
has any other nation., .

The, latest Proof that China's face
is set toward progress is found in the
Imperial decree . issued last Sundar
promising-- n chance '; of JaweY
While this decree f doe ''.- not
premise' a constitution. as ... careless

, readers nave Inferred, nevertheless It
nolnta In that direction.

, A more vital indication of progress
la found 'In the recent Imperial oe

. cree making some mastery of West.
- era learning a condition of future em- -

plorment la 'the government service.
This decree does not affect existing

- office-holde- rs, and dees not apply to
candidates for office who have already
cnmnlated the prescribed course Of

Confectan learning and have received
the first and second degrees. But
the sianiflcsnra of the decree Is
found in the fact that It pre
scribes the. Identical condition
Tor future --candidates . for office,
which - the Emperor prescribed
eight years sgo and which led to the
Boxer uprising. It Is significant that
the nenvae-e- r Emnreas who then retir
ed the youag Emperor for bis radi-
calism, now Issues in hi name the
Identical decree which produced the
revolution

ESTABLISHING SCHOOLS.
" - A still more striking sign than
this paper 'decree Is found in the fact
that Yuan Bhlh Kal, tne leaoing vice
rev ef the EmDtre. baa already estab

. liahed more than five thousand pri-
mary and secondary schools In the
Chill Provtaoe In order to prepare
the yonng people of his Province for
the Dew government courses. He Is

. attemntln ; to Introduce THern
leernma. and Indeed the English

-- langaace. Into these schools as rapid
ry as possible. ThU creates a strong
d erasad for American teachers, but
the par too low to Justify young
people coming from the uniu--
States to accept these minor positions.
In liaa of American and English
teachers, the Japanese are being
employed to teach Western learning
and la soma oases the English
Ungaage. The "pidgin" English,
which la taught by some of the
Chinese scholars would Indeed be
laughable were It not for the fact
that the Introduction of the English
language may possibly become gen-

eral, and If so msy carry with it the
introduction of Western civilisation.
As Alexander's adoption of the Greek
lanenaare enabled that conquered na
tion to transform the civilisation of

' Western Asia; as the adoption of Bo--i.

man law and the Latin language by
the Northmen carried with It Latin' Christianity throughout Europe, so
the prevalence of English speech In
China, during the next few years, will

' carry --with It Western sciences and
"'Western civilisation.

JAPAN'S INFLUENCE.
Aa Indication pointing to the grow,

tng influence' of Japan In China Is
' found In the fact that eleven thous-an- d

Chinese students are now In
Toklo striving to secure from the

'government Institutions and private
schools the Western lesrnlng. The

- Toting Men's Christian Association In
Shanghai has seen the significance

' of this movement, and hss sent two
- - American and three or four yooi--

' ' Chinese Christians to Toklo to keep
v la touch with this group of Chinese

. student. As some Chines students
' l are returning from nnd going to To-- 7

klo each month, at least fifteen thous-- -'
' and yonng Chinamen will pursus

"': their studies In the Japanese (,'epltol
V f In Its. As these young men will
v furnish the future Yuan Hhl Ksls,

' i Chang and Chlh-Tun- and Wu
I , Ting Pang of China one ran

.readily sea the Influence which
the Jspanese will acquire In

'" the Chinese Empire. At least two
t or three thousand of these young

men would hnvs studied In the Unlt-e- d

States had It not leen for our
':". harsh enforcement nt the exclusion

law. It now looks as If Jspan will
become the school maxter of the

: ' Orient, as Oermeny hat been the
school master of Europe snd Amer- -
lea. But the United Htatna may lead

' the race after It Is out of jrnool.
;V Another ln of 'he times Is the

increase of the poetofllcee and the
multiplication of newspaper. caps,
clally slonc the eastern side of the
Empire. The postofflres havj In- -
rressed from sbout one hundred four

,". yesrs ago to some ela;litn hundred
...

to-da- y. Th number Is ttl! pitifully
small, but the rale of tnrr'ni- - i n'' just ciue of surprise snd a striking
Indication of progress. In Tientsin.

.."four yeare ''. three newspapers
were publlili-l- . To-ds- y 21 news.' papers are published In that north- -
era port. It Is nt leaet elernlncant
that the only n wsipi r on earth
published lv a wrnan nnd for wo.
men Is now puhllnln-- In IV kin.

AftAINHT HOir.VI) FKKT.
, The Manchu court has always been

' .apposed to bound feet, snd compar-- '.
atlvely few women, who gain aocesa

' to the court have submitted to this

. SEAL dispatch. w .:r . ; '
. . 1" v

'

We-testedou- r capacity ,bn yesterday by-- ,

shipping $12,030.00. : '; - - ;
" " As four of our" salesmen " are on 'the wairs" ; T .

s
,

1 laid off, for repairs, the dozen in the field averag-- r v v

ed a thousand a dayT' We don't believe even " w -- .

the biggestliars in the trade-eve- r claimed to' beat A ,

that record. '
.. , : : -

y . ;:If ypure a Shoe Seller,, here's, where you get y

:;; in the game. 'Event as,smooth a bunch as we've. . ,

Vgot couldn't get theseorders if there wasn't a Go 0": -

make the Chinese net only eqfcal but
superior te their Western competitors,
be orders the New Testament taught,
alonrld the Confucian: classics.
among the o0.00u.e0O people over
whom he rules.

Perhaps the most striking Indict
tinn f the mitnese tsire for western
progress U found . In the recent im
perlal decree attempting' to astabitan
the Christian ' Sabbath Th decree
nk.a h R.kK.tt. i itnl hoii -

dar-- . It is not Xnrobable that the
decree will be Urgely followed
throug-hou- t China, as Indeed It Is not
probable that Chang Chlh-tun- gs as
cree In regard to the New Teeument
will be largely observed.'' t These de
crees. however, show the aspirations
of the Chinese , for Western clvlllsa- -

., v - tjavqkr op reaction:
'Some American and English offl

Mala and Indeed some of the mission
srles here are convinced that unless
Western Influences are swiftly and
strongly reinforced the present move
meat msy result in a reaction which
otll Inrfeflnltelv dais the emerrenca
ot the Chinese Into modern clvUlxa--
tlon. 'indeed the recent radical de- -
cress putting two native Chinamen in
charge ef the Imperial customs Is
likely to lead to the retirement ' of
Sir Robert Hart, the ablest English
official In China and to the dsmorau
sstion of the customs service. Only
the hearty and speedy of
Western nations in the present atrug
gtes of the Chinese . can prevent
similar radical attsmpts at reform
by the natives followed by similar
reaction. In a1 word China Is to-da- y

where Jspsa wss 10 years ago; and If
Americans and foreigners respond to
one of the greatest opportunities
which ' ever confronted the Western
mftlons and guide this groping sm- -
plre Into modern liberty, modern edu
cation snd modern Invetions, 417, 00t,--
000 human beings wilt emerge Into
Western civilisation' within a genera
tlon.

NF7WTOX COMMERCIAL CLUB.

New Organisatlosi Will Occupy ITand
some uuarters Hosiery mui to
Make lis Own Boxes BaUdlng Op--
eratlons News ote aoU Person-la- .

tpeelal to Tbs Observer.
Newton. Sept 17. The Newton

Commercial Club completed Its or
ganlxatlon Thursday night. Its char-
ter was drafted and the following
officers elected: President. Oeorge
McCorkle. vice president. R. R. WU

C. Clifton; 'board of directors. A. M.
Oowell, J. P. Yount, R. B. Knox,
K. M. Deal, w. v. rei meter- - s. i
Rhyne. D, J. Carpenter. J. A. Oaith
sr. is. p. Btirum, J. u. Little ana u.
P. Rowe. The club will fit up hand'
some rooms for ths use of Its mem-
bers and their friends, and no efforts
will be spsred to make it In keeping
with the improvements of this wide
awake town.

Among ths foremost of Newton's
business men for push and energy
stands Mr. D. i Carpsnter, owner of
the Newton Hosiery Mill, whose
Black Crow Stockings" have made

him such a name. The business of
this mill has Increased so rapidly
and ths demand for its goods Is so
great mat tut. carpenter naa aeciaea
to make all his own boxes In the
future. To this end work will begin
Monday on a bog factory adjoining
the hosiery mill. The factory will
be 40 by 00 feet, two stories high.
Messrs. Hardlater A Moose are get
ting the materials on the grounds
preparatory to the erection of their
double brick store,- - work on which
will probsbly begin next week.

Mr nun. MrtT'nrkl Is adding a.

long, wide porch to ths front of his
neuse sna maamg otner improve, i

ments, which add. greatly to ns ap
pearance. The handsome residence
of, Mr. W. C. Felmstsr is rapidly
nearing completion, and will be one
of the finest homes In town. Mrs. P.

Ramesur Is hurrying on the work
of flniimlag her home eppoelte the
Piedmont House. Mrs. Ramaaur has
remodeled ths home of her girlhood

nd returned from Texas to maks
her heme among the scenes of her
earlier life. Newton Is truly glad to
number here again among Ita cltl- -
tens

The Vlrslnla Shlnn la completed
h. i.. .i it,, tkir nJ ik.

nearer It reaches completion the
more It Is admired. When finished
It will be one of the finest hotels In
North Carolina, and spesks volumes
for the energy and determination of
the women, who plsnned and carried
out such a work.

Friday night Mra L. F. Long en-
tertained a party of frlanda at her
hospitable home la North Newton In
honor of her gueet, Miss Adrlsn, of
Wilmington. Her commodious porch
wss hung with Jspanese lanterns,
which shed forth a soft and mellow
light upon the young guests As
sembled te enjoy the hospitality of
this rhsrmlng hostess. Whist was I

the game of the evening and delicious
refreshments were daintily served.
The guest prise wss presented to

(the lady In whose honor the enter
talnment wss given, Miss Adrian.
The lady's prise was carried off by
Mrs. J. A. (lsither, while Mr. R. it- -

Wlllluma waa the lucky winner, of
the gentleman's prtss. Besides the
guest of honor, those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oalther, Misses
Mary Flemmlng, Loan, Coleman. Isa-
bel. Marls and Mabel Boat; Mesirs.
It. P. Frees. H. H. Knox, 8. L. Losh,
R. It. Williams, Donald Wltherepoon
and It. E. ('Is pp.

The first bale of new cotton placed
on the market In Catawba oouitty
was sold by Mr. Forney Wilson Tues-
day and weighed 411 pounds.

Mra. Lucy Rutlsdge, of Vsnce,
Tenn.. Is visiting Mrs. George A. War-lic- k

and other relatives. Mrs. Rut-led- ge

Is a natlvs of Catawoa, but
married sbout thirty yssrs ag snd
moved Sway. This Is her first visit
to her native home, Mrs. S. I Wll-fo- nt

hss gone to White Hall, 111.,

to visit her son. Miss Annie Lee
Shuford left to-d- ay for Oreeaaboro,
where she will resume her duties aa
register ' at the Htste Normal. a
Messrs. C. K. Mcintosh, of Denvsr,
and Junius Kolner, of Conor ?r, hare
Joined the Catawba contingency at
the University. Dr. J. . 11. Yount
and eon Clarence; Ml. James A. (lar-vl- n

and - daughter, . Miss Ilsttle;
Msasrs. K. P. Shrunn P. O. Carpenter.
Charles Rowe and Miss Miller, . of
Newton, snd Mr. JOhn iseithnur, of
Conover, left Thursdsy for a trip to
Canada. , On their way back thty '
will atop st various mountain cities.

Miss Effle Snuggs, of Haltlmore,
Is the guest of her sister. Miss Ella
Hoover. After an absence of twelve
veara Mr. Waller Hewitt hae returned
home to see hla mother, ', -

; Morhanlrsvllle Newt Krtoa,;,
" m

Special to ThO Observer." , v ' ,,

Hlart Point, Sept 17. Mechsnlcs- -
vllle, a thriving suburb of Jlign Point,
is rapidly coming to tne rronu shou'd
the electrlo csr line be xtndil from
Winston-Sale- m there woulj be a reg-
ular boom In reel estate. i - i ,

Mr. J.,W. Johnston has Just eom-plet- ed

a hsndsoms nsw brick store
house and severs I new residences ere
nesting completion. The t?wn al-
ready hss a commodious graded
school building and two churches.

Tn this gists it te net neeessary te a
serve a fl- -e days not lee for aviation or
a eold. I'ae I lie erlslnef laxsllvs epos!
vrus), Kennedrs .Iisuve Honey endTr. Ne pis tee. IK14 be liawley s

I barmaoy.

Increane In Number of Student ij
Render Kiilargeiucnt "of Cbiuv.
Ket'cwsary lrsonal Mention.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Sept. 17. Morning pray-

ers vfere . held yesterday In . the
1 church, In order Jhat students might
t oe amigneu aeats j ,mnm
i aiLu, serves wreumuBi mo
The very large freshman and sopho- -

1 more cUssea and full senior and lun--
nor Classes, togetner . wua ' the
aroun of men from the North Care
Una Medical-Colle- ge, practically fill '
one aide ot the church and all of the
annex, so that If both Institutions con-- "

tlnue to grow in the near future as
they have In the recent past, the

will soon be face to face with
a new proposition, vis.,, how to ac,
commodate everybody who worships
la this building during the college
year. Dr. Orahm preached In the
morning from the textt -- tint covef
esrneatly the best gifts; and yet show ,

unto you a more excellent way," The-- .

thsme was the duty or every one to
reach the highest development of his'

J powers possible; but the higher excel- -.

lence U found In exercising these an--;
der the promptings of the greatest of
all gifts, "charity," or love for one's
fellows. ' At night the subject. was in

sense continued, emphasis being -

laid on the thought that this charity '

compels one to humble himself to the
plain of the lowly and to stooping to,
raise the fallen and the degraded. The
evidence of love to men la not found I

In sentiment and feeling. It la shown
In act. God a feeling we can. not know
except as evidenced by Hie deeds of
love ana ainaness. ; ,.

Miss Lucy Martin left this morning
for Charlotte. From there she goes

ht to Lewlsburr. W, Va,, where
she Is to teach tblsyear la the Lewls- -
burg Seminary and Conservatory . of
Music. Miss Tilllle Davis la also
member of that faculty. Rev. Dr. M.
E. Sentelle waa absent yesterday,
preaching In Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scott, of Charleston, 8. C, re
turning from Blowing- - Rock,.' have
been spending; a day or two on the
hill. Mr. Scott was a atudent here in
the '70s. Mesdsmee Pansier and
Long ware on the campaa Saturday,
interested in seeing that their sons,
who are Just entering college, should
start out with neat rooms and com
fortable fixtures, such as only a fern
Inlne hand can arrange and put in
proper form. Quite a number of
mothers have been here on similar
arranda the paat week ar ten days.

Mrs. Frank Brown, of Salisbury, Is
visiting nsr mother, Mrs. Dupuy.
Miss Isabella Brown, of Salisbury, la
ine guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Raid.

Mr. & P. Daniel, of - VlrxirHa.
civil engineer, now engaged at Marlon
with the eurveylng force of the South
ft Western Railroad, spent yesterdsy
at ur. uraya.

Rev. William Black's latest meeting
was at Old Fort, where aratlfvlna re--
suits were to be noted. This week he
is at 8 tovail, Granville county.

Home aays ago.- - la the list of those
who passed successfully the examlns
lion ror admission to the bar. should
have appeared the name of Professor
A. Currle. The linotype made a naaa
at his name, but neither friends nor
ios could ttave recognised It. Lastyesr Mr. currie studied at Columbia.

a. ocoii, tne cnariottephotographer. Is filling an ene-aaa-.

meot of four days In the practice of
ni proieasien.

Mrs. Josephine Worth is vlsltlmr at
Asheboro.

The White-Jetto- n Drue Comnanv'ls
spreading out and has had built. In
the rear of the store, a good brick
warehouse for storing-- paints and oils
and the heavy supplies handled by the
urm.

SHOOTING SCRAPS IN "IREDELL.

One Xewra ninm..i. u-- .- -a t.- -
Another at v.iuwwm uu aim peering Completion
nwnsiuH xienvs notea.

Special to The Observer.
Moo res vl lie. Sent 17 The Maoraa.

vllle graded school began Its session
this morning with a very flattering
attendance and demonstrative thattns snorts or the school board wsre
-- ppreciaieu. worx on tne new graa

o scnooi nuiiaing nas beaun and it
wl" PU'hed forward as rapidly as
possible

The Lorene Cotton Beed Oil Mill.
one of Mooresvllle's new enterprises,
is nearing completion and will soon
be ready to. begin operations. . The
work has been delayed on account of
delay in receiving machinery, but
advlcea have been received that the
machinery la now on the way and Is
expected every dsy. Mr. Brown, the
enterprising manager, ears that be
expects to begin making oil within
It days, ana Mooresvllle will then
hear the whistle of another new en
terpiis.

Work on the electrlo light plant
Is being pushed as rapidly as pos
sible and the tosyn can soon bosst of
as good a plant as is to be found
anywhere in the State, and It will
be the object of much pride to Its

Icltliens, and th town wilt take upon
itself the appearance of a city by
nignt.

The executive committee and offi
cers or the Zeb vsnce Democratic
committee met at Democratic head
quarters Friday night and appointed

to solicit members
and funds and to prspare a schedule
of the campaign. An; effort Is be
ing made to aet some prominent
speaker to make an address here next
Saturday.

A negro shooting ecrape took place
at Pine Vllley school house, about
four miles from ' here, yestefdsy af
ternoon. The negroes were ' holding
services In the school house. Just
as services had been concluded there
arose an altercation between Qua
Hlooo and Whit Ryers. In which
Sloop pulled a pistol and shot Byers
twice, both balls taking effect, one
between the eyes and one Just above
the left- - eye. The Byers negro Is In

very dangerous condition this morn.
Ing. Stoop is still at largo hut the
officers ars after him. r

ACROSS THE SEA TO MARRY.

Illinois Girl Win Travel A lone 'to the
Philippine Jslsnds to Me Sweet,
heart. "-

Havana. ' HU Special,, llth,. to New
'. York Hersld. t , .,

Mlsa Msrtha Lacy has departed tp,
on her Journey to the Philippines,
where she will meet her betrothed at
Msnlia, Oeorge K. Larrlson, and.be
married. . Mr. Larrlson Is the only
son of the late W. S. Larrlson. and. hss
been employed aa civil engineer In the
Philippines the Isst two years,

- Mlsa Lacy makes the Journey alone,
nd will go directly to Seattle, Wash., to

where she will board the v steamer
Hhewmut on which elegsnt quarters
hsvs been secured for her long sea
voyage.- - ; : '!

" Miss Lacy Is the elder of the two
beautiful daughters of former Judge
and Mra. Lyman Lacy, and was reared
in Havana. The youngest daughter
is now Mrs. C. P. King, of this city.

WW.!. WORTH TRYING. (

W. It. llmwn, th popular pension at-
torney,

on
of ritlsrleid, Vt . asvai ''Next te

pension, the hl thing lo get is Dr.
Klnss K Life fill He writes; N.Tliy keep any fsmlly tn eplemiid
bealin. Ji((-- k eure for headache, onn-- st

I r I Ion an? pllloosnesa. Thes )nsrn.
teea. at R. iC Jerdaa aV Oo.'s drug store.

cnAND

"eH"s J,
yrosSss

'': Cn......eirO

Leader. since"i857(
Borden's Condensed Milk Co.; N. Y.

; - DEED WAS PREMEDITATED. '

Will Weaver, Arrested in IJnooIn
Oousty, Telle of Dastardly Attack
on a. It.. Isiyssonx and Hla Hon
Gastonia Held Under $500 Bond.

Special to The. Observer.
Qastonla. ' Sept. 1 7. Will Weaver.

one of the' principals In the terrible
cutting affray near the Lorey Mill ,

September 1st, in which the life of
Mr. J. R. Fayssoux was all hut taken,
was captured, last night at the home
of .his rather six miles above un
colnton. On the nlaht of the trouble
he left town and by Sunday night
was at hla home, where ho has re
malned ever since. He saya that he
told hla parents all about the trouble
and that he fully Intended to turn
himself over - to the authorities thitkweek. He was arrested ana
to Gastonia . this morning by Sheriff
D. K. Kline, ef 'Lincoln county. e
was In a terrible condition physically,
being- - dirty and haggard.

The trial came off this afternoon
in the court room at the city halL
'Squire : 8. S. Morris was la the chair.
The' testimony revealed the fact hat
the whole matter had been planned
a dastardly, ; , premedlated arraii
Weaver had gons to one ot the section
bosses In the spinning room at the
Loray and had told him that "no naa
better go down to the Jenny," for
they were going to have it out with
Fayssoux that night.

The accused plead guilty to tne
charge of cutting young Hunter Fays
soux? but denied the charge i of cut
ting the elder Fayssoux.' He claims
that hs does . not know who was In
the crowd that attacked the two men,
other than himself and McDonald, his
partner. He said that he supposed
he would know the others if he should
see them, but he didn't know about

.that . .,- ..

After a two-hou- rs session 'Squire
Morris' bound the prisoner over, to
court under a flOO bond. -- Being un
able to give the required bond, the
ooy waa committsa-t- jau--1 ,

: WEDDINGS AT GASTONIA.

Mlsa Carrie Arthurs Married to Mr,
Robert Heard Mr. Jlmmlo Pratt
Weds Mlsa Annie Lanier.. A

Special to The Observer.
Gastonia, Sept. .IT. A pretty home

weoamg took place at the Avon Cot
ton Mill yesterday mornlna- - at II
o'clock, when MrRobert Beard, an
employe of the ' Gastonia Furniture
Comptny, took as hla bride Mlsa Cams
Arthurs, daughter of Mr. Amos Ar
thurs.. The groom la front Statesvllle,
but has been la Gaatonta la business
for. some months. While here he has
made many friends. ; Miss Arthurs la
known not only here, but all over tha
State, bavins; at different times eon-duct- ed

religious revivals under the
banner of the - Wesleyan Methodist
Church, or the Sanctlflcatlonlsta, as
they are sometimes called. The eon 'pie left this morning for a Visit to tha
home of the groom at Statesvllle.
They, will stay there a short while
and will then come to Gastonia to live.

Another marriage of -- interest to
many took place at the sortr MUI
yesterdsy afternoon at t o'clock. The
ceremony which united the hearts and
Uvea of Mr.. Jlmmle Pratt and Miss
Annie Lanier was performed by Rev.
R. C Anderson, pastor of the First
Presbvterlsn church. A dinner fol
lowed the wedding, a bounteous din
ner, at which thsre were many guests.

Miss Lanier la the daughter of Mrs.
W, A. Wsjlsce; and is one of the most
popular ladles of that section of the
town. Mr, Pratt la a machinist at the
Loray, has been here for three years.
and has galnsd a wide -- circle of
friends. He waa l employed in - the
work of placing the machinery la the
mill and of stringing the wires for the
lighting. While employed 'In this
work he was Injured ' by a falling
piece of machinery ; and " since that
time he has worked as machinist for
the company. r ',

No ncond-Han- dl Goods.
Hlnton, W Va., Independent-Heral- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Oarden are the
proud recipients of a new girl baby.

, WHAT THf mm 'MLC,n

Their t'noeaslng Work - Keeps TJs
stronc ana neeJtny. -

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys niter : the
blood. They work nlaht ' and " day.
When healthy they remove about 100
grains of impure matter dally, when
unhealthy some part of this impure
maUer is left in the blood. This
brings on many diseases' and Symp
tomspain . in tne paca, jieaoache,
nervonsness, hot,, dry skin, rheuma-
tism, gout, travel, disorders of the
eyesight and tiearing, dtssiness. Ir-

regular heart, debility, .drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In . the f urine, ,i etc.
But If you keep the filters right you
will have no trouble with- - your kid-
neys. .' ' '' " '

'. f - l. V
-

Charles L. Nellson; of Troatman's,
Iredell county. N.. C wrl test I want

say a few words of praise of Doan'o
Kidney Pius,, as tney are tne only
thing that ever gave relief from kid
ney troutnee in my case, ana they
finally affected a permanent cure. I
have- - tried dosens ot other so-call-ed

kidney cures without sny effect, but
three boxee of Doan's Kidney Pills
entirely rnred . me. 1 recommend
Doan'e Kidney Pills to all my friends
who complain of kidney trouble or
backache, and am very glad to do so

every occsslon." ','-
For sale by 111 dealers. I'rloe 10

fonts'. Roeter-MIIbur- n Co., BnlTalo,
- T., sole agents for the United

States.'
Remember the ttsme Dosn's and

take no other, . ,

. V'WS ' intelligent dealer, -- ever made
v success'of the 'Snoe business . unless

"tjey open xor
: '

nances 10 improve, ano no ,reai u-

r v ; opportunity should get by without' a hearing.-- - jjf,.
';

X :rListen!,-- " ' 1:'' yy yy,.yy 'W'Zyt:
V s Jf youturn .over: your, Shoe stock less than . , y.

with -- RED - k r A

3 hbwlinV ' V ! ;

he had an l

v ; r
Seasonable . W "-

-.

more about
' N

.

-- 1.
1

c.;
'

tickets to

,
- vfour times a year.J ! y.,' v ,

'V ";yH you lose sales, by being shy of
that are sometimes on the road for weeks; A vv. V

''.;''. Tf itMi nntfei. mill X avsmamm kC A el. t. il2Jt. .;

. '.L
4

v.- -' r ThenK you'lL be willin' to - hear
RED,SEAlySHOES.

v :e.r?rry, a stoc of $400,060.00, so yon get ,
l

' ybur orders filled-- , vyithdut delay; "and
, get ti&

sizes ybuwant when you want them. i

"
V V you hajeij't any fixed place to buy your,

'
.si,; next border, try us.-- If we don't, help your.busiV

neswe'irresigri. ; r
' . ,

w
,

r V Risk a coppeV ;to.say you're, interested, and
' ,

(
we will arrange an . appointment with our sales--" --

man(in your territory. K yy- -

When you'visit Atlanta" drop in arid shoot--
'

the-chutel-th-
at's free ' .

; jV, early torture. A few months sgo,
r'; however, sn Imperial decree wai

exhorting parent not to bind
V') the, feet of their inui(lit-r- . On the

';(. Dowager Empress being Informed:'' the other day that the decree relet- -
Ing to bound feet was having n In- -

;! V, flueace, among the provincial euttrrr
? . y Itles, another decree hss leen Issued
'"' saying, that In the future no men'' will be taken Into the employment of
;; the Chinese Empire whose wives or

; .'. daughters have their feet bound. It
V la uncertain when this latest order

,
tl go Into effect, and whether It

win be strictly enforced or not.
Nevertheless the fat that several
viceroys are following In the foot- -'

steps of the Imperial decree, nd that' the authorities. t Pekln srs demand-- ..

ing that the others coiffply with the
Imperial mandate, leads to tht

that this form of Oriental
bsrhartsm gjisy be approaching its

; JNTRODUCINO NEW TBSTAMENT,
A more striking Indication of the

adoption of not only Western clvltl.
sstion. but Of Christianity Is found In' the decree Just Issued by Chans; Chlh-tnn- g

ordering the New Testament to
' ' be introduced Into sit the schools of

the Hupeh and Hunan provinces, over
which he rules. Ths decree states
that the' permanence and high quality
of Chinese civilisation H due to the
fact that the Confucian classics have
leen taught In China for over two
thousand years. The Viceroy admits,
however, that western - nations bsvs
some rxtwrr which the Chinese do not
possess. He is eurs tbst this Is not
due to sny superiority of the wester-
ns' over tee Chinese, but to the fact

-- (I the Wesis-ra- . nations have in
t :r pocf--lo- oertsln teachlogs

w h the C'Mneee hsvs riot yet mis.
' !; ke thinks U.ls superiority, is

"J. li SC-OdD- E

'
. - ...... ...

. ?Aslc your afjent about half rate
Atlanta, tliia v;cc!:.

Y


